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I
n the wings, in backstages, in sound booths and in dressing rooms are stage managers, sound
designers, makeup artists, costumers and music arrangers. Since March, we have been telling
the stories of actors and singers andartistic directors—peoplewhosenamesoftenappearprom-
inently in programs and get the lion’s share of the spotlight. The International Alliance of Theat-
rical Stage Employees estimates that as many as 95 percent of its members — about 135,000
people — have lost their jobs due to COVID-19. This Labor Day weekend, we focus on the people
behind the scenes — people who quietly do their work, often in the shadows and in the dark.
Here, in the light, are the stagehands, and these are their pandemic stories.SEEPAGESE2-E7
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$877.8BILLION
Howmuch the arts and culture sector contributed to the nation’s gross domestic product in 2017

Two new books pay homage to singer Odetta’s life and legacy. E8 Artisan villages thrive on creative spirit in Michoacán, Mexico. E11BOOKS TRAVEL
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$12.5BILLION
As of Aug. 24, financial
losses to nonprofit arts and
cultural organizations in
the United States
Source: Americans for the Arts
(findings based on 17,900 survey responses)
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W hen the pandemic began inmid-
March, Laura Zingle thought she’d
better keep a running list of which
jobs were still happening and which

jobs were canceled. As a freelance stagemanager for
various arts organizations around town, she had
enough jobs to keep her busy through the spring. ■ “I
had all these things lined up,” recalled Zingle, a 39-
year-oldmother of two who, formost of her adult work-
ing life, has been able tomake a living through a patch-
work of stagehand gigs. “I had a spreadsheet of all the
jobs— the dates for them, the number of hours and the
fee. It helpsme keep track of things for 1099s andW-2s.”

Inearly spring,Zinglehada
fewdates scheduledwith the
LaJollaMusicSociety, fol-
lowedbyashort jobwith the
SanDiegoGayMen’sChorus,
whichwasputtingon its annu-
al spring concert, “Return to
Broadway.”Then, she said, “I
started toget email after email:
‘This one’s canceled.This one’s
onhold.’And Iwould just
highlight things in redas they
got canceled. I thought, ‘Oh,
it’ll be like this for just a couple
ofweeks.’But then I suddenly
hadabig chunkof the list
highlighted in red.”

Soon,Zingle realized the
world sheknew—thearts
world—wasabout tobe
turnedupsidedown.

“I began toaskmyself, ‘Just
how long could this last?’All of
the organizations I reliedon
were suddenly shutdown. I
hada lot of questions:How
long is this going to last?Are
weevengoing tohave jobs to
goback towhen this is over?”

Nearly fourmonths later, in
late July, Zinglewasn’t any
closer to getting answers to
anyof her questions.And it
wasbeginning to take its toll.

“I have a lot of emotions,”
saidZingle,who lives in the
CollegeAreawithherhusband
and twochildren, a
41⁄2-year-old sonand9-month-
olddaughter. “There’s the

despair of not beingable to
work, not seeing thepeople I
workwithandnotbeingable
todowhatwe love. It’s over-
whelming.Manypeople and
manyorganizations are strug-
gling. I knowmanyare trying
to replace liveperformances
with streaming, and they’re
trying veryhard. It just re-
mindsmehowmuch Imiss it
somuch. It justmakesmecry.”

Zingle’s husband is anurse
andmanages a couple of de-
partments at a local hospital.
Sheknows “how incredibly
lucky I amtohavea spouse
whohasa job,” she said.The
financial impact, Zingle said,
“was lessdramatic forme”
because of that, but shedid
apply for andwasapproved for
unemployment.

Sincemoving toSanDiego
fromPhiladelphiaadecadeago,
Zinglehasmadea livingasa
stagemanager,workingone-
daystints tosomeas longassix
months.She’sworked forarts
organizationsall over town,
fromLaJollaPlayhouseand
theOldGlobe toSanDiego
OperaandCygnetTheatre.

Inher role as a stageman-
ager, shedoes a little of every-
thing, fromworkingwith the
director andactors tohelping
mapoutdetailed instructions
during rehearsals.

“Basically,making sure

everything runs smoothly. I
startedoutperformingas a
kid. Iwas adancer.Toward the
endof high school, one ofmy
teachers thought Imightbea
good stagemanager.Hekinda
taughtme the job. I continued
stagemanagingandacting in
college,” saidZingle,who
receivedherMaster ofFine
Artsdegree fromtheUni-
versity ofCaliforniaSanDiego.

Thesedays, shemisses all
that andmore.But all’s not
lost. She’s enjoying spending
timewithher childrenand
workingon improvingher
skills.Doing all those things—
non-theater-related things—
helpshermentally.

“I try to find things todo
outside of theaterwithmy
family,” Zingle said. “Initially, I
was findingdifferentways to
stay connectedwith the thea-
ter community—takingonline
classes andwebinars.But I
canonlydo somuchof that. So
I’vebeen learningSpanishon
Duolingo, trying to learn
AmericanSignLanguage,
findingnew recipes, and cook-

ingwithmyson—wemakea
lot ofmuffins!”

Speakingof her son, hewas
inpre-kindergartenwhen the
pandemichit, and “I briefly
triedhome learningbyprac-
ticingwriting and tracingand
countingwithhim,” she said.
“Iwas very aware that itwas
homeschooling, butnot even
close towhat it needed tobe.
Thatwas tough.Hedidn’t like
me trying to teachhim.”

Things are slightly better
now, she said. “We try to find
something todo everyday.We
do things in thebackyard.We
take littlewalks.We read
books.WedidBroadway
Babysitters storytimewith
someactors.”

All this, she admitted, to
while away the time inantici-
pationof everythingopening
backupagain.But everynow
and then, she falls backdown
emotionally.

“Imiss theworkand the
people and the community,”
she said. “I’mupset that it’s all
gone.We’re notproducing
things that otherpeople can
enjoy. Imiss calling shows. I
miss being in themomentwith
theartists and theaudience. I
miss that incredible feeling of
runninga showandwatching
people enjoy it andwatching
everything come together
everyday.”

She longs for that oneday
— in thenear future, shehopes
—when she candoall of that
again.

“I’m looking forward to the
joy of beingable to come to-
gether andcreate something
andworkon something to-
gether,” she said. “It’s really
important for people tobe in
the same roomtogether to
create something, and there’s
nothing that can replace that.
Themagic of everyonegetting
together for that first rehears-
al or onopeningnight. Imiss
that, and I can’twait tobea
part of it again.”

michael.rocha@sduniontribune.com
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‘It just makesme cry’

“There’s the
despair of not
being able to
work, not
seeing the
people I work
with and not
being able
to do what
we love. It’s
overwhelming.”

JimTompkins-MacLaineconsiders
himself lucky.Hestillhasa full-
timejobasamusicteacherat
EastlakeHighSchool inChula

Vistaandapart-timejobasmusicdirector
forUnitedChurchofChrist inLaMesa.But
whentheartsworldshutdowninmid-
March,abigpartofhis lifedisappeared,
andthat’sbeenhardtodealwith.

Besideshisschoolandchurchgigs,
Tompkins-MacLainehadseveralmusical-
theater-related jobshedidafterschooland
onSaturdayandSundayafternoonswith
areaartsgroups—JCompany,SanDiego
JuniorTheatreandYoungActors’Theatre,
tonameafew.

At62,he’susedto livinganactive life—
“I’malwaysbusy!”heexclaimed.Butwith
COVID-19, “I just felt liketherewasabso-
lutelynopurposetomylife. It frightened
mealittlebit. I’veneverbeenanunhappy
person. Itmessedwithmyroutine. I liveby
routine. IknowwhereI’mgoingtobeon
Thursdaynighteveryweek. I’mgoingtobe
atchurchchoir. IknowonWednesday
night, I’llbeatBajaBetty’swith friends.
Almosteverynight, Ihaveaplacetobe,
especiallywhendoingashow.

“Allofasuddenthatwasall taken
away.”

“Itkindofbroughtalonga littledepres-
sion,”hesaid fromhisKensingtonhome.
“Theperfectword ismalaise.Allofasud-
den, I’mhomealldayteaching fromthe
computerandthennotgoinganywhereat
night forrehearsal, Ididn’tknowwhatto
dowithmyself.”

Quickly,outofnecessity,he foundthings
todo.Hecleanedthehouse.Heworkedon
woodworkingprojectshe’dbeenputtingoff.
Heworkedonjigsawpuzzles—“alotof
jigsawpuzzles!”Hewatchedmovies.He
catalogedhisentiremusic libraryat
church.Andheworkedonanewarrange-
mentfora four-pianoquartet.

Adiabetic,Tompkins-MacLaine found
asilver lining inthepandemic: “I’mover-
weight. Ihavetakenthistimetoplanmy
mealsbetter, tomeasuremyglucoseona
regularbasis. I’ve lostsomeweight. I’ve
learnedhowtoeatmoreresponsibly. I
haven’tbeentoafast-foodplace in four
months,andIhaven’tmissed it.”

And“luckily,”hesaid, “whenall this
happened, Iwasstill takingmypaycheck
fromchurchandschool. Iusedmymusical
theatermoneytopaydownmystudent
loans—alotofstudent loans.”

Thenewschoolyearstarted inearly
August,andhisbiggestworrywas“howthe
heckamIgoingtoteachchoiroverthe
computer?”Nowinhissecondyearat
Eastlake,hehasabout140students in
showchoir, concertchoirandguitar
classes.

“Inthe42yearsI’vebeenteaching,”he
said, “thishasbeenoneof themostchal-
lengingthingsI’vegonethrough. I’mgonna
losesomestudents,especially inthechoir,
becausenoneofushaveeverdonethis
before.Somepeoplearescaredbychange.
I’mnot. I’manxiousbutexcitedatthe
sametime.But likeanyotherteacher, I
missthatreal-life interactionwithstudents
intheclassroom.Idefinitelymissthat.”

Neveronetodwellonthenegatives,
Tompkins-MacLaineturnedphilosophical
whenaskedwhathe’shoping for inthe
near future.

“Iwouldsay for everything togoback
tonormal, but let’s face it,wedon’thavea
normalanymore.But Iwanteverything
tocomebackandbebetter,”hesaid. “I
feel like thiswhole timewe’vebeense-
cluded, agiant rainhaswashedall over
us.Lookatusasasociety.Wearedealing
withsomethings thatwe’vebeenbrush-
ingaside for years.Nowwehave timeto
sit andtalkandchange things. I think
someof that change is verygood.Someof
it isupheaval, but I thinkwe’regonna
comeoutonthe right sideof this. I just
think itwill take longer thanwewant it to
take.”

michael.rocha@sduniontribune.com

J I M
T O M P K I N S -
M A C L A I N E
M U S I C
D I R E C T O R ,
T E A C H E R

‘I just felt like
there was
absolutely
no purpose
tomy life’
BYMICHAEL JAMES ROCHA



96%
Numberof arts
andculture
organizations
thathave
canceled events
sinceMarch 61%

Numberof arts andculture
organizations thathave
canceled through
September 2020
Source: Americans for the Arts (findings
based on 17,900 survey responses)
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T
o put it simply, ChanelMahoney has
one concern with everything shut down
in the performing arts: “How am I go-
ing to keep the lights on?” ■ Mahoney
and the cast and crew of Cygnet Thea-

tre’s “House of Joy” had just wrapped up opening
night inMarch when the coronavirus pandemic shut-
tered everything, from theatrical productions to classi-
cal music concerts. ■ Luckily, Cygnet, unlikemany
arts organizations, kept the entire cast and crew of
“House of Joy” on the payroll until the end of the run.
After that, “we were all laid off.”

Theaterworkers “al-
readydon’tmakea lot to
beginwith. Iwas living
essentially paycheck to
paycheck. Iwonderedwhat
Iwas going todo to survive,”
saidMahoney,whowas
wardrobe supervisor for
“Houseof Joy.” “I have stu-
dent loans. I have rent.”

“Working in theater ismy
passion,” said the 32-year-
oldMahoney,who’s attend-
ingSanDiegoMesaCollege
pursuinga fashiondesign
degree that shehopes to one
dayparlay into a career in
costumedesign. “Itwas
devastating to see aprofes-
sional productionhave its
openingnight and thenbe

forced to close.Of all the
shows I’vehad theopportu-
nity toworkon, I havenever
seenamorebeautiful proj-
ect than ‘Houseof Joy,’ ” the
Madhuri Shekarplay about
an elite squadof female
guardswhoprotect the
emperor’s imperial harem in
17th-century India.

Shedoesn’t havehealth
insurance, so she’s applied
forMedi-Cal.Andherappli-
cation forunemploymentgot
approved, but she still feared
the short-termramifications
of the shutdown: “Iwas living
on25percentofwhat Iwas
originallymaking.Howwas
thatgoing towork?”

Mahoney,who lives in

NationalCity, admits she
hada “delayed reaction” to
theharsh reality of being
unemployed in themiddle of
apandemic. “Originally,
wheneverything shutdown
andwewere told to shut
down ‘Houseof Joy,’ all I
wantedwas tokeepbusy, so
I toldmyself: ‘I’ll just sew.
It’llmakeme feel better.’ ”

So she sewed.A lot.
Masks—for friendsand for
her fatherandhis co-work-
ers,whowentback towork
muchsooner thanmany.
“But everyonewasdoing the
samething,” she said, add-
ing that long linesat Joann
Fabric andashortageof
elastic formasks “just ended
upstressingmeout.Theone
thing thatwas supposed to
makemehappywas stress-
ingmeout.”

So she foundotherways
todealwith stress.

“I used to go to 24Hour
Fitness to train for 5Ks,”
saidMahoney,whoalso is a
certified cosmetologist and
makeupartist. “Last year, I
signedup for 5Ks this year,
but all of themwere can-
celed. Sonow I’mhulahoop-
ing. I also started learning
moreaboutphotography. I
reada lot andplay video
gameswithmyboyfriend.
I’mbaking like apsycho. I’ve

bakedeverythingonmy
Pinterest board.”

All that hashelped, she
said, but thenon somedays,
worry creepsback in.

As a costumedesigner,
Mahoneyhas a couple of
SanDiegoproductions
underher belt: “Marie and
Rosetta” atCygnet and last
year’sOperaNEOsummer
productions.But, she said,
“honestly, I’mworried if I
will get towork inmy field
again.Everything is going to
be sodifferent. I know
Broadwaywon’t beback
until 2021. It’s already chal-
lenging enough tobea
costumedesigner inSan
Diego.Wheneverything
reopens—whenever that is
—everyone is going tobe
vying for the same jobs.You
knowwhen they say, ‘If you
dowhat you love, you’ll
neverworkaday in your
life?’ Thatwasmy life. I
lovedwakingupeveryday
anddesigningandmaking
beautiful things.After all
this,withdebt andbills
pilingup, is that going tobe
enough?”

Asquickly as she rattles
off a list of concerns, though,
Mahoneyadmits “I don’t
have time tobedepressed
about all this,” she said,
adding thatwith the $600-a-

week federal unemployment
benefit gone, thingswill be
moredifficult. “But I need
solutions, andbeingde-
pressed just takes time
away from findinganswers.”

So, likemanyothers,
she’s focusingon the future
—andon things she can
control.

“I have learneddifferent
ways to cope,” she said. “I
guess a lot of times, espe-
cially in theater, there are
many things that are just
out of your control.Many
things right noware out of
mycontrol. So I just have to
finddifferentways to let go.
I can’t control everything. It

soundsa little self-centered,
but throughall this, I have
learned to take care ofme
first. I have also realized the
importance andvalue of
certain friendships and
relationships. Peoplewho
have reachedout and said
thatweare all in this to-
gether. Peoplewhocall and
check in just to say they
care.”

Through it all, she said,
she can’t helpbutmiss
theater.

“Imissworkingwithmy
crew,” she said. “Imiss the
camaraderie and the family
unit and just being there—
together.Andbeingback-
stage.Wewere really hands-
on for ‘Houseof Joy.’ There
weren’twigs, so I had to
style thewomen’s hair. I
misshaving thosemoments
and talking to them—and
helping themtell a story. ...

“I don’twant to lose sight
ofmydreamsandmygoals,”
sheadded. “I don’twant to
giveupmypassion for cre-
ativity and settle. ... Settle
becauseof this pandemic?
No.”

Someday soon,Mahoney
said, therewill once againbe
time “to create something
beautiful.”

michael.rocha@sduniontribune.com
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‘I wonderedwhat I was
going to do to survive’

“I was living on
25 percent of
what I was
originally
making.
How was that
going to work?”



Brandon Boomizad knows things haven’t been easy
formany in the arts world. Careers were upended
andwages were lost— all cloaked in uncertainty.
But he’s grateful. ■ “In someweird way,” he said,

“and I feel bad for feeling this, I kind of feel a lot better about
myself as a result of all this. With a lot of time inmy hands, I got
to knowmyself a lot better. I got to knowmy girlfriend a lot
better, and that we’re a really goodmatch. I spendmore time
withmy roommates.”

Don’t get himwrong, though.
He still has a lot of concerns:With
the $600weekly unemployment
benefit fromthe federal govern-
ment gone, thingswill be tighter
onunemployment.Becausehe’s
26now, heno longerhashealth
insurance throughhis parents.
And, hewonders,will he everbe
able to return tohis jobaspart of
thehouse crewat theCalifornia
Center for theArts, Escondido,
wherehealso servedanappren-
ticeship for twoyears beforebe-
cominganaudio assistant a year
andahalf ago?

“When it firsthappened, I

wasn’t really concernedmuch
about it, so Ididn’t acknowledge
that it couldbe this long,” the
Oceanside resident said, recalling
when thecenter shutdown inmid-
March. “Wewere twominutes from
clocking inwhenourbosswalked in
andsaid the showwascanceled. I
just thought itwas just going tobe
this one showbecauseeveryone
was really scared. Inmyhead Iwas
OK,butas theweeksprogressed,
somestress started tokick in.”

Luckily, he said, the additional
$600unemploymentbenefit, which
ended in late July, helpedhimsave
somemoney.

“I feel blessed that they gave it
tous for as longas theydid,” he
said. “I’msorry it’s gone, but itwas
nice tohave itwhenwedid.”

He’sgrateful, too, for thestaff at
theCaliforniaCenter for theArts,
Escondido, especially technical
directorRobertCollier: “Theyhave
beenthebestduringall this—pa-
tientandcommunicatingwithus.”

TheCaliforniaCenter for the
Arts occasionally called in its staff
formaintenance chores—aday
here and there— inanticipationof
things comingback.But that all
endedwhenSanDiego shutdown
again inmid-July as coronavirus
numbers surged.

For themostpart,Boomizad
hasbeenunemployed, andhe’s
chosen touse thedowntime todoa
pandemicpivot.

“I’mhopeful that our jobswill
be therewhen this is all over,” said
Boomizad, amember of Local 122
of the InternationalAlliance of
Theatrical StageEmployees. “But
let’s face it, itmaynot, or if it does,
itmaynot be the same.Our cul-
ture is going to change about how
it dealswith events and large
gatherings. So thatmademe think

Imaybeneed to rethinkmyca-
reer choice.

“When this all started, I got
into cookinga lotmore,” he said.
“I started exercisingmorewhen I
gotboredorplayedvideogames.
Then the stress kicked in. I knew I
need to find something ifmy job
doesn’t return. So I just started
researchingand learning things
onmyown, and I founda lot of

communities that canhelpme
figure it all out.”

Hewould still like to remain in a
line ofwork that involves soundor
sounddesign—perhaps for video
gamesandmovies.Heworked in
audio-visual for hotels for eight
years, so soundworkhas always
beenan interest.

Even though thingshavenot
beeneasy—a relativepassed
away recently, andhis grandfather
hada strokeand testedpositive
for the coronavirus—hechooses
to remainhopeful.

“Iwould like to seeperform-
ances comeback,” he said. “We
just have to thinkof newandcre-
ativeways tobring themback in a
way that’s safe for everybodyand
fits the guidelines.But I am in the
camp that there is apossibility
that theway itwasmaynotbehow
it comesback, andwewill have to
adapt to it. I hope thatweas a
societywon’t have toomuchof an
attachment tohow thingswere
andbeopen towhat it couldbe.

“I feel like if this is how life is,we
need tomake thebest of it.”

michael.rocha@sduniontribune.com
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‘We need tomake the best of it’

“I’m hopeful that
our jobs will be
there when this
is all over. But
let’s face it, it
may not, or if it
does, it may not
be the same.”
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It didn’t take long for
SamanthaMcLaugh-
lin to figureoutwhy
shewasbeingcalled to

the city ofVista’shuman
resourcesoffice.

As the technical director
atMoonlightAmphitheatre,
a venue runby the city,
McLaughlinoversawastaff
of nearly 70.Audio engi-
neers, hairstylists, car-
penters, costumers,makeup
artists—peoplebehind the
sceneswhoarenever in the
spotlightbutkeepproduc-
tions running likeawell-
oiledmachine.

When thepandemichit,
many immediately felt the
impact.

“Because I employedso
manypeople, theywere
affected longbefore Iwas,”
she said. “Iwasoneof the
fewremaining stagehands
left. I kept going in, even
thoughwedidn’t haveany
shows. Iwashelpingwith
ticketing.Thereare thou-
sandsof refundsanddona-
tions thathave tobeproc-
essed, so Iwashelpingwith
that.”

Butmonthsaftermany
ofher colleagueswere let go,
McLaughlin received the
call.

Officially laidoff July 1,

McLaughlin said: “For
months, therehadalready
beenaparadeofpeople
beforeme, so I just kindof
knew.”

Asa result,McLaughlin
has joined the thousandsof
stagehandsacross the coun-
trywhohavebeen fur-
loughedor laidoff asarts
venueshave shutdown.
Now, the reality of thenews
hashither, followedbymany
questionsandconcerns.

Sheandherhusband,
Dallas, live inTemeculawith
their 6-year-olddaughter.
Withherhusbandstill em-
ployed inJuly—he’s an
actor andperformerwhose
full-time job ismanaging
YouTube talent—herbig-
gest concernhadbeenhow
they’llmanagepaying$1,859
amonth tokeephealth
insurance coverage.Shealso
foundout shewaspregnant.
Happynews, she said, but
bad timing.

Asa journeymanwith
Local 122of the Interna-
tionalAllianceofTheatrical
StageEmployees, she can
workatother venuesaround
SanDiegoCounty, places
likeBalboaTheatreand the
SanDiegoCivicTheatre.
Butall those venuesare
dark, too.She’s applied for
unemploymentandgot
approved.

“This sounds likea
cliché,” she said, “but Iwas
finally seeingwhatmanyof
my friendsandcolleagues
hadgone through. Initially,
when the shutdownhap-
pened inMarch, you thought
itwouldbeamonthor so.
Thenacoupleofmonths.
Butwhen Igot laidoff in July
— fourmonths later—I
thought, ‘Ohcrap, this is
going tobe for a long time.’ ”

InAugust, things
changeddrasticallywhen
herhusbandgot laidoff.
Health insurance isn’t asbig
aworryanymore—“Now
withmyhusband laidoff,we
canapply forCoveredCali-
forniaandall have the same
coverage,whichmakes that
aspect a little easier.”

McLaughlinadded: “I
thinknowourbiggestworry
is figuringoutwhat todo
next.Wecan’t justhangon
for this toall endwithababy
on thewayandbothofuson
unemployment.So I thinka
big career shift is inour
futures.”

Sheadmits that formany
people, especially those in
thearts likeher,making it
work isn’t easy.That’swhy
McLaughlin—whoworked
at theCaliforniaCenter for
theArts,Escondido, for 12
yearsbefore joiningMoon-
light aboutayearago—

made it apoint tohelp
friendswhohavebeen laid
off.Whensheandherhus-
bandsold theirhome inSan
DiegoCountyandmoved to
Temecula in lateApril, she
hireda fewstagehands to
help thempackandclear
out thehouse for themove.

“Themamabear inme
kicked in,” she said. “I’ve
kindof alwaysbeen that
way. Iwant tohelpanyone
get throughwhatever
they’re going through.”

Sheknows that for
countless stagehands,
especially in theater, times

are tough—toughenough to
makeherquestionabouther
future.

“Thebiggestquestionon
mymind rightnow iswhat
else I shouldbedoing for a
career,” she said. “What else
can Ido that’s going tobe
backbefore theater?The
performingartswas the first
togo, and itwill be the last to
comeback.Should Ibe
doing somethingelse?”

What’s keepingher spir-
its up thesedays?Hope.

“InMarch,” she said, “I
knewtherewasnoway
anythingwashappening
through the summer.There
wasnoway. Itwasn’t realis-
tic.But I’mhopeful that
when things settledown,
Moonlightwill openagain.
Becauseof its outdoor ven-
ue, it’s setup thebest to
reopensooner thanothers.”

Thiswouldhavebeen the
busiest timeof theyear for
Moonlight,whichmounts
musicals in its outdoor
amphitheater.And it’s not
lost onMcLaughlin justhow
easy itwas to takeall of that
for granted.

“Imiss it,” she said. “I
miss it all. Imiss the last
tech rehearsal before the
showcomesup.When it’s
almost thereandwe’re
making final tweaks toget it
perfect. Imiss theaudience
enjoying it.Yes, thereare
Zoomshows, but it’s not the
same.Theater ismeant tobe
experienced live, and I’m
hopeful someday soon,we
will get to experience that
again.”

michael.rocha@sduniontribune.com

S A M A N T H A M C L A U G H L I N
T E C H N I C A L D I R E C T O R

‘I miss it. I miss it all’
BYMICHAEL JAMES ROCHA

“We can’t just
hang on
for this to all
end with a baby
on the way and
both of us on
unemployment.”

94%
Numberof
artists and
creative
workerswho
report loss of
income 63%

Numberof artists and
creativeworkerswho
havebecome fully
unemployed
Source: Americans for the Arts (findings
based on 24,200 survey responses)
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10%
Numberof arts and
cultural organizations that
are “not confident” theywill
survive thepandemic
(apotential loss of 12,000
organizations) 29%

Numberof arts andcultural
organizations thathave laid off or
furloughed staff (38percent expect to
makepermanent staff reductions)
Source: Americans for the Arts
(findings based on 17,900 survey responses)
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U
baldo Salvador is upbeat and gre-
garious by nature. But as the co-
ronavirus pandemic that brought
the local and global live-events
industry to a halt inMarch

stretches on, staying optimistic has becomemore
challenging for this dedicated concert and festival
stage crew veteran. ■ “I just feel like it’s a really
crappy time,” said Salvador, a 47-year-old Chula
Vista native, who recently lost an uncle to the virus.

“Iwish itwasbetter,” he
said. “Iwish itwas likenor-
mal.Dealingwith somany
things at once—COVID-19,
thework situation, theheat
—makes it really hard.But
I’mstayingpositive asmuch
as I can.”

Salvador’smain jobas
the stagemanager atOb-
servatoryNorthParkhas
been,much like the venue
itself, dormant for nearly six
monthsnow.His biggest gig
this year outside of San
Diego fell throughnot once,
but twice.

“Iwas supposed towork

theCoachella festival in
Indio this spring,” he said.
“Then theymoved it to
October,whichalsowon’t
happen.Rightnow, I don’t
see anythinghappening
until next summerwith the
kindofwork Ido. Itmakes
it hard tokeepyour spirits
up, but youdowhat you
have todo.”

As the stagemanager at
theObservatory, Salvador
was employedas a sea-
sonalworkerby concert-
industry giantLiveNation,
whichbought the 1,100-
capacity venue in theheart

ofNorthPark in 2019.
The company,which

announcedmass layoffs and
furloughs this spring, sub-
sequently saw its second-
quarter earnings for 2020
plungedramatically. Live
Nation reporteda loss of
$431.9million, compared
with the $3.16billion it
earned in 2019’s second
quarter.

Workingat theLive
Nation-ownedObservatory
alone, even in thepivotal
role as the venue’s stage
manager, didnotpayall of
Salvador’s bills.He regu-
larly augmentedhis income
byworking corporate events
andconcerts in venues
small (Casbah) and large
(PetcoPark).

All his freelance gigs
disappeared in thewakeof
thepandemic. ForSalvador
—whose stagemanager
position sawhimhappily
work 10- to 14-hourdays—
the sudden transition to
joblessnesswasasunex-
pectedas itwas initially
disorienting.

“It’s prettyweird from
beingon thego, all the time,

to all of a suddenbeingat
home, all the time. It can
wear onyou, andyouget
depressed,” saidSalvador,
whowithhis formerwife
shares custodyof their
daughter,Ryder, 18, and son,
Cash, 16.

“Iwas the first oneat
work eachdayand the last
to leave, and I loved it,” he
continued. “I’mused to
seeingat least 1,000people a
day at each show.Andnow,
it’smygirlfriendandmy
daughter and son. I love
havingmore timewith them,
but itwas like: ‘Boom!’Now I
knowwhat it’s likewhen the
artistswhoare on tour say
they’re all alone in their
hotel room.”

With farmore free time
onhis hands thanhe ever
imaginedorwanted, Sal-
vador is doinghis best to
look to the future.

“I don’t sit aroundand
mopeabout a situation,” he
stressed. “I do something
about it. If there’s no live-
eventworkby the fall, I’ll
look for something else. I
haveno ideawhat that
mightbe. I’mopen.”

In themeantime, Sal-
vadornetworksweeklywith
concert-industry colleagues
anddrivesbyhis parents’
home to sayhello.Healso
rehearses onceaweek in
Tijuanawithhis punk-rock
quartet,Bumbklatt, named
after a 1998 songby the
heavy-metal bandSoulfly.

“I’mconstantly spraying
disinfectant everywhere,”
Salvador said. “Not just on
myhands, butmywhole
body, themicrophones,
guitars, andeverywhere. I
go crazywith that.”

Salvador is not amem-
ber of the International
Alliance ofTheatrical Stage
Employees,MovingPicture

Technicians,Artists and
AlliedCrafts of theUnited
States.Hewasaidedgreatly
by the $600-a-weekpan-
demicunemployment as-
sistancehe received from
the federal government, but
that funding ended in late
July.

“It’s abigdifference, and
I’mworriedaboutmaking
rent again,” Salvador said.
“I live very simply and try
not to accumulate bigbills,
like I didwhen Iwas inmy
20s.

“Sowe’ll wait until rent
getspaid, buy some food,
and then seehowmuch
moneywehave left for the
month.My son just started
10thgradeandmydaughter
just startedatSouthwest-
ernCollege. Luckily, I don’t
have tobuymykidsnew
school clothes this year
because their classes are all
online.

“The situationnow is like
fishwhen thewater runs
out. It hasn’t happened, not
yet.But ifwedon’t do some-
thing soon,we’ll bedry.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com

U B A L D O S A L V A D O R S T A G E M A N A G E R

BY GEORGE VARGA

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T

‘It canwear on you,
and you get depressed’

“I wish it
was better.
I wish it was
like normal.”
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$4BILLION
Total economic impact of organizational
andaudience-spending losses in lost
government revenue

Source: Americans for the Arts (findings based on 17,900 survey responses)

OnMarch 12,
Chandra Anthe-
nill and her La
Jolla Playhouse

crewwere en route to Barnett
Elementary in Ramona for
one of the theater’s Perform-
anceOutreach Program
(POP) Tour performances
when it happened. ■ “We
were right in front of Barona
Casino,” said Anthenill, a
freelance stagemanager.
“The street was flooded, and
we were on the side of the
road. I called someone back
at the Playhouse to tell that I
didn’t think we were going to
make it in time. They said,
‘Come back, we have to talk
to you.’ ”

Sheandher crewdroveback
toLaJolla, and there, amid cup-
cakes— itwasherbirthday—the
news came:Gov.GavinNewsom
had just issuedanorder that said
gatherings of 250 ormorewereno
longer allowed, essentially shut-
tingdown thePlayhouse’sPOP
Tour andcountless otherproduc-
tions across the state.

“A lot of people in the room
were very sad,” saidAnthenill,
who receivedoneweek’s payafter
the tour’s abrupt closure. “Iwas
prettynumbto thenews.The
showwas ending in threeweeks
anyway, so I didn’t see it as abig
deal. It didn’t really dawnonme
howbig of adeal itwasuntil later
thatdaywhen I got anemail from
Cygnet that theywouldbepost-
poningmycontract, too.”

Meanwhile, her husband,
Kevin, gotword, too, that theSan
DiegoSchool ofCreative and
PerformingArts,wherehewason
contract,wouldbe closing for
threeweeks.The school’s produc-
tionof “In theHeights,” forwhich
Kevinwasdoing somesoundand
videowork,waspostponed.

“But I saw thewriting on the
wall,”Kevin, 33, said. “I hadmy
doubts about the timing. From
thebeginning,wewereboth in
the camp that expected the clo-
sures tobe longer than that.”

In theweeks that followed,
ChandraandKevinquickly real-
ized that theCOVID-19-induced
shutdownwas indeedabigdeal—
and itwoulddefinitely be longer
than threeweeks.

Nearly sixmonths later, the
biggest concern theyhadearly on
is still thebiggest concern today:

“Theuncertainty,”Kevin said.
“Thebackand forthof it’s open,
it’s not open, itwon’t be open for a
while. Thatuncertainty— it’s
hard toplan for the futurewhen
you just don’t know.”

BecauseofKevin’s status as a
sole proprietor, hedidnotqualify
for unemployment.Chandra,
thanks toherActors’ Equity
membership, qualified for unem-
ployment and the $600-a-week
federal unemploymentbenefit.

What’s thebiggestworrynow?
Bills?Health insurance?

“Iwas luckyenough tonothave
health insurancebemy immedi-
ateworry,” saidChandra,who
added that shehadenoughweeks
throughActors’Equity tokeepher
health insurance through theend
of theyear. “But it’s becoming
moreof aworrynowweknow
many theaterswon’tbeopening
until 2021. Inaddition to that,
there’s just this generalworryof
howarewegoing topay thebills.”

“Forme,”Kevin said, “the
biggestworry is, how long is this
going to go?”

In themeantime, likemany,
they’ve altered their lifestyle.
“We’ve stoppedeatingout,”
Chandra said. “I’m trying to avoid
going to the grocery store several
timesaweek.Andweused tohave
our friends comeover a lot.Obvi-
ously, that’s nothappeningany-
more.”

InMarch, the couple adopted
adog, aHavanesemix they
namedJerry.Chandrahas taken
to thekitchenandhasbeendoing
most of the cookingandhouse-
work in theirChulaVistahome,
allowingKevin todo “whatever
workhe’s able to get.”

“I hate it,” she saidwith a
chuckle, quickly adding: “But I’ve
masteredmakingmyownsour-
dough starter. So I usuallymake
one to two loaves aweek.Thathas
been lovely.”

Theyalreadyhadagarden,

Kevin said, “but it’s definitely
expanded” since thepandemic
began.They’vemostly sheltered
inplace, but recently ventured
out for abike ride on theBay-
shoreBikewayalongSanDiego
Bay.

When they’re not keeping
themselvesbusy inquarantine,
there are thosemomentswhen
they rememberwhat they’ve lost.

“Imiss theprocess of creating

theater,” saidChandra,who’s
worked formany theaters all over
town, including theOldGlobe,
SanDiegoRepertoryTheatre and
SanDiegoMusicalTheatre. “Be-
ing the stagemanager, I got to
watch somany showsand somany
actors in themiddle of that cre-
ativeprocess. ... I don’t really get to
see that anymore, and Imiss that.

“Myhope is thatweget through
this andare able to goback into
theaters anddo the traditional live
plays,” she said. “But I alsohope
that onceweget back to that,we
don’t forget about onlinepresence.
Goingdigitally during this pan-
demichas really helped theaters
reachaudiences theywouldother-
wisenotbeable to reach.”

As forKevin, “I definitelymiss
the audience,” he said. “When this
is all over, I hopeandpray for the
survival of theater—asmuchof it
aspossible.”

michael.rocha@sduniontribune.com

K E V I N & C H A N D R A A N T H E N I L L S O U N D D E S I G N E R , S T A G E M A N A G E R

BYMICHAEL JAMES ROCHA

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T PHOTOS

‘It’s hard to plan for the future
when you just don’t know’

“For me the
biggest worry is,
how long is this
going to go?”
Kevin Anthenill

HeatherSvelan
was33whenshe
landedher
dream jobsix

yearsago,workingbehind
the scenesat rockconcerts.
Now,withherworkata
standstill becauseof the
coronaviruspandemic, that
dreamhasbeen indefinitely
deferred.

“I finally foundsomething
I love todo,” saidSvelan,who
hasbeenunemployedsince
the live-music industry shut
down inmid-March.Asa
productionassistantat
ObservatoryNorthParkand
—since2019—theMagnolia
PerformingArtsCenter inEl
Cajon, shepreparedand
maintainedbackstagedress-
ing rooms forperformers,
transported themtoand
fromtheirhotels, helpedwith
their shoppinganddidad-
vanceworkwith theirman-
agersprior toeachconcert.

ASanDiegonative, Sve-
lan lives inGoldenHillwith
herboyfriend,Dayne.His
workasa travelingproduc-
tioncrewmember for touring
bandsalso came toa sudden
halt inMarch.With concerts
and festivalsnot expected to
resumeuntil sometimenext
yearat theearliest, Svelan is
dismayedabout thepro-
spects forher industry.

“Theredoesn’t seemtobe
a lightat theendof the tun-

nel,” she lamented. “It’s
unknownwhen, or if, any-
thingwill changeor improve.
I knowpeopleare trying to
dodrive-in showsand
livestreamedconcerts,which
is great.But inmy lineof
work,we’re still screwedout
of our jobsbecausewedon’t
haveany rolewith thosekind
of events.

“I’mnothappy. I’mnot
happyaboutanyof this.You
almost getdelirious.”

Svelanhadpreviously
spent10years in thecorpo-
rateworld,working inpur-
chasingand logistics.After
becomingaproduction
assistantat theLiveNation-
ownedObservatoryNorth
Park,where shewasasea-
sonal employee, she landed
regular freelancegigsat
other venuesbookedor
operatedbyLiveNation,
includingViejasArenaatSan
DiegoStateUniversityand
PechangaArenaSanDiego.

“Weworkedall over the
place, andwehad todo that.
Since therewasnota show
everydayat the samevenue,
wehad tobouncearound,”
Svelan said.

“It just sucksnowbe-
causewecan’t bounce
aroundanymore. ...We’re
seasonal employees, sowe
work forLiveNation, butwe
don’t reap thebenefits of
full-timeemployees, and
theydon’t have togiveus
health insurance.”

Health coverage is a
bigger concern thanever for
Svelan,who turned40on
Aug. 26.

In the lastweekofAu-
gust, her son,Kane, a 21-
year-old studentatCalState
SanMarcos,was tested for
COVID-19after showing
symptoms.Hewas sub-
sequentlydiagnosedwith

strep throat.
“Becausehe’s atmy

house, and I’matmy
boyfriend’shouse, I’mnow
quarantined frommyson,”
Svelan said in lateAugust.
“Untilwehear the results of
the test, hehas toquaran-
tine. It’s scary.”

Happily, bySept. 1, the
scarehadpassed. “Luckily,
the resultswerenegative,
and the strep is slowly going
away,”Svelan said. “Thank
God forMedi-Cal!They
covered thevisit, steroid
shotandantibiotics.”

Svelan’s son is living in
theMiraMesahomeowned
byhermother.Svelan,who
livedwithher son thereuntil
last year, is covering the
$1,500monthlymortgage
payments, at least fornow.

“Mymomis the land-
lord,” she said. “Andshehas
toldme,multiple times, that
if I need to skip (paying)a
monthnowand then, it’s
OK,because thehouse she
andherhusband live in is
paidoff.Mysonalsogets
help fromhisdad.”

Mindful of expenses,
Svelanhas reducedher
budgetasmuchaspossible.
Since sheandher sonhave
littleneed todriveanywhere,
she reduced theirmonthly
joint car insurancepay-
ments from$213 to$102.

Notall spending reduc-
tionshavebeenvoluntary.

Afterworkended in

March,Svelanqualified for
the$600weeklyunemploy-
mentbenefit. InAugust,
thatwas reduced to$350per
week.And$236worthof
monthly foodstampsgot
slashed to$6.

“I talkedto two friends
andtheir foodstamp
amountshavegonedownto
$17and$12, respectively,”
Svelansaid. “It’s going tobe
tough. I savedasmuchas I
could fromthe$600pay-
ments. Idon’tknowwhat
we’ll dowhenwhat I saved
runsout.”

Svelan is grateful for the
extra timewithher son, until
his recentquarantine.And
shevalueshavingmore time
withherboyfriend,whowas
sometimesawayonconcert
tours forweeks, or even
months, at a time.

Butnotworkinghasbeen
soul-sapping forSvelan,who
lovesmusic and thrivedon
her 10- to 15-hourworkdays.
Andwhile sheenthusiasti-
cally tookupmakingcross-
stitch family andpetpor-
traits earlier this summer to
earn somemoney, by late
August enthusiasmwaned.

“I feel likemyspirit is
dying, so I’mnot into it,” she
said. “Iwantmyreal job. I
lovemyreal job.We’vegot to
dosomething, but cross-
stitching isnot going topay
mybills.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com

H E A T H E R S V E L A N P R O D U C T I O N A S S I S T A N T

‘There doesn’t seemtobea light at theendof the tunnel’
BY GEORGE VARGA

“I’m not happy.
I’m not happy
about any
of this.”
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S ixmonths after everything shutdown
in theartsworld, SeanFanning still
cannotbelievewhat the coronavirus
hasdone to the industryhe loves so
much.■ “Everything just stopped

dead in its tracks,” saidFanning, a freelance scenic
designerwhoseworkhasbeen seen in countless the-
atrical and live entertainmentproductions inSan
DiegoCounty. “It’s absolutely bizarre to go fromthis
pressurized systemof collaborationandcreation—
which forme, hadbeenanonstop job for over adec-
ade—toa completehalt.”■Theharsh reality of the
shutdownhit himhardand fast.

“In addition to theobvi-
ous financial strain of losing
all the jobs,Marchbrought
a roller coaster of depres-
sion, anxiety andgrief about
our field, anda feeling that I
had spentmuchofmy life
training for a job that
seemed tono longerbe
essential,” saidFanning,
whoansweredquestions via
email becausehe is hardof
hearing.

SinceMarch,Fanning,
37, hasbeenamong the
legions of artsworkers
whose liveswereupended
by thepandemic, leaving
lifelong careers in tatters
and liveshanging in the
balance.As a freelancer,
Fanning ismostly under
contract ona show-by-show
basis andnot considereda
full-timeemployee.Hewas,
however, able to get unem-
ployment—plus the $600
federal benefit—because
oneof the jobshewasunder
contract for classifiedhim
asanemployee, as required
by the “gigworkerbill,”
popularly knownasAB5.

“Ofcourse,personal

financeswere thebiggest
initialworry,”hesaid, adding
that theanxiety is com-
poundedbythe “many lin-
geringquestionsabout the
futureof the theater industry
andthe fateof thecompanies
aroundwhich I’ve formedmy
entire career.”

Inmid-March, Fanning
andhis fellowcrewmem-
berswere onedayaway
fromopening “LaCageAux
Folles” atCygnetTheatre,
wherehehadbeenoncon-
tract as scenic andproject
designer for theproduction.
At the same time, also at
Cygnet, hewas in the last
phase of creating the scenic
design forAugustWilson’s
“TwoTrainsRunning.”Not
too far away, atSanDiego
REP,hewas in the early
stages of designwork for
whatwouldhavebeen the
theater’s summermusical,
“OnYourFeet.”

All that—andmore—
evaporated. Just like that.

“Thepast fivemonths
havebeena total emotional
roller coaster,” he said via
email inAugust. “The com-

binationofmy fieldbeing
utterly evisceratedby this
pandemic, theworries about
the future, events in the
newsandmedia,and the
feeling of isolationandcom-
municationbarriers haveall
created this perfect storm.
Theonlyway I’ve found
forward is to take things one
dayat a time, one challenge
at a time, and try andhang
ontohope inplaces I never
thought to look.Painting
providesmewith joy.Being
out innature, andgetting
away fromscreens, helpsme
see a larger picture than
myself ormyproblems.
Reconnectingwith family,
all of those things aredeeply
important.”

It helps, too, thathe’s had
support from friendsand
family, especially hiswife, a
research coordinator at the
Hubbs-SeaWorldResearch
Institutewhose jobhasbeen
deemed “essential.”

“Together, andwith the
help of our respective fam-
ilies,wehave somehowbeen
holding it all together,” said
Fanning, aMiraMesa resi-
dentwhomoved toSan
Diego fromSanFrancisco in
2005 topursueamaster’s
degree in scenic design for
theater, TVand filmatSan
DiegoStateUniversity.

Abigpart of “holding it
all together” hasbeenkeep-
ingbusy.

“I feel like I’ve been sev-
eral differentpeopleduring
this pandemic,” he said. “In
thebeginningof the shut-
down, I focusedon restoring
andarchivingmyscale
models fromthe ‘project
graveyard’ anddidabit of
remodeling and repair I had
beenputting off in the stu-
dio.

“While somebusinesses

were still hangingon in
MarchandApril, I did some
part-time freelancedrafting
for architectural lighting
and residential projects.
Once those jobsbegan to
dryup, I shiftedmy focus
towards apassion that I
haven’t had time topursue
in almost 20 years: fine art
andpainting. I’ve since
created five canvaspieces—
twoofwhichwere commis-
sionedworks. Similarly, I’m
aguitarist as ahobbyand
haveused someofmy time
to getmorepractice in.Now
I’mworking toprepare for
anadjunct teaching jobat
MesaCollege andkeep the
house together for the es-
sentialworkerwhen she
comeshome.Findinga
routine and focushasbeen
absolutely imperative to get
through this bizarre time.”

For someonewho’s used
toworkingall the time, this
down timehas left himwith
many things racing through
hismind.

“The first concern is the
future, and thehardest part
hasbeenplanning for that
future,” Fanning said. “I’m
soused tohavingdesign
jobs linedup six to 10
months in advance, and
normally, I can lookat a
calendar andknowpretty
muchwhat I’mgoing tobe
doingahalf year at a time.
When I first started free-
lancing full-time, after leav-
ingmy jobasResident
DesignAssistant at theOld
Globe some five andahalf
years ago, Iwanted to finda
way to live solely on the
income frommyart. Iwould
juggle anywhere fromtwo to
five shows inmyheadat a
time, allwith staggered
deadlines, inperpetuity.A
dozenor so showsper year.

It soundsa little nuts, but I
hadgotten it down toa
healthy routine. Livingand
working in themoment, but
always lookingahead, and
pushing forward.This pan-
demichas cut all of that
short.”

If hehad to look for a
silver lining, Fanning said,
he’s learneda lot about
himself andhas foundanew
way to lookat life.

“I foundan innerwell of
resilience I didn’t know I
haduntil itwasput to the
test,” he said. “I grew to
appreciatemywife,my
family andmy friendsat a
muchdeeper level. I discov-
ered that for all the things I
love about theater, I’mnot
entirely happywith the
economic inequality that
comeswith it.When Iwas
stuckhome formonths, I
realized in the flurry of
projects howmuchgas Iwas
using, howmuch Iwas
spendingondesignmateri-
al, andhow little I had really
saved fromtheater jobs.
Somehow, Iwould like to
findaway to change this.”

Fornow, though, he

longs for thedayhe can
return to theater andall the
thingshemisses about it.

“I reallymiss the col-
laborationwithdirectors
andotherdesigners,” he
said. “Imiss bringinga
renderingor a scalemodel
of an idea into adiscussion
and feeling this power of
beingable to affect howa
productionwill takeholdof
anaudience. ... Imiss the
smell of lumber, of opening
a canof slightly oldpaint,
the soundof sizzlingbacon
when someonewelds a set
piece together. Imiss being
in anactual theater, dress-
ing a set,watching it light
up, hearinganorchestra or
anoriginal scoreplay for
the first time. Imiss getting
beerswith the creative
teamafter ahardweekend
of secondguessingour-
selves and realizingwehad
it right the first time. I
guess it’s not anyone thing I
miss, it’s thewhole experi-
ence.”

All that talkmakeshim
hopeful of theday it all
returns tonormal,whatever
that is.

“I absolutely hope that
theater comesback. I
dreamthatwhen it does,we
also see themanifestation
ofmany important conver-
sations thathavebeen
happeningabout equity in
our field—both economic
but also about race and
representation. I hope that
I can continue todiversify
my skill set, and continue
expanding into other fields
so that I canplan for the
future. I hope I can continue
to growasanartist and
humanbeing.”

michael.roacha@
sduniontribune.com

S E A N F A N N I N G S C E N I C D E S I G N E R

BYMICHAEL JAMES ROCHA

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T

‘Past fivemonths have been a
total emotional roller coaster’

“Together, and
with the help of
our respective
families, we
have somehow
been holding it
all together.”

701,000
Numberof
jobsno longer
being supported
in thearts and
cultural sector

69%vs.60%
Black, Indigenousandartists of color havehigher rates
of unemployment thanWhite artists due to thepandemic

Source: Americans
for the Arts




